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IMMEDIATELY TWO ADDIT I O N A L  ART AND 1/6/78
ENGLISH COURSES TO BE OFF E R E D  local
/jg
M I S S O U L A ---
The University of Montana will offer two additional classes in Art and English for 
people in the M issoula and Lolo area Wint e r  Quarter.
Printmaking ( s i l k s c r e e n ) , Art 233, will be taught on Tuesdays from 7-10 p.m.,
Jan. 10-March 14, in Fine Arts 403.
Poul Nielsen, a local printmaker, is the course instructor. Both traditional and 
contemporary techniques will be examined, he said, w ith special emphasis given to the 
development of p ositive and n egative stencil processes, including the photo-stencil.
The course is for both b e g i nning and advanced students.
Materials for the course which is offered for two und e r g r a d u a t e  credits, will cost 
approximately $15. Fee for the course is $50.
The other course, C u r r i c u l u m  and Materials in Reading and Language Arts, E d u c ation 
594, will be taught in the Lolo E l e m e n t a r y  School library. Times will be arranged. An 
organizational mee t i n g  will be Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 5 p.m. This course is offered for three 
graduate credits, and the fee is $75.
The course will teach developing t eacher-made materials in reading and language arts. 
Fee p a yment for the courses may be p a r t i a l l y  deferred. For further information, 




Guest Recital, Twila Wolfe, MRH, 8 p.m. was i n correctly listed in the Center for 
Continuing Education Winter Bulletin. The date of the recital is March 10.
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